
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlej. A marvel of pur.ty

tbanlho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In
uu.np'mwuH wiui uiu muiuiiuiQ oi low tost, aliortwelgbt alum or phwnhato powders. Sold only inllnvil lllitudliitarhvniA ml II'.Iid. i.I'll"" w J ' iivi uns,n vu it nilDUiiIl

The Columbian
rvrubllshed every Friday, subscription price,

Entered at tho Tost Offlco at IMoomsburg, Pa,,

BLOOMSBURG, pa
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 188D,

COFIIUCT UtlLKOiD TUX TABLE,

Trains on tho P. & It. It. It. tcavo ltupcrtH,
rouowa i

NORTH. BOOTH.
T:8a. m. 11:0J a. in
3:81 p.m. 6:23 p. m

o
Tralnson thcD.L. ft W. II. It. leave Bloomsburg

asiouowa:
Noimi. soctn.

7:1! a. in. 8:32 a. m.
10:57 a. ra. lii:00 p. m.
2:35 p. m. 4:19 p. m.
:3S p. m. le:47 p. m.

Tralnson the Il.tW.l). Hallway pass Bloom
irerry as iouowb :

N0RTU. ROCTn.
10:48 a. m. 12:37 p. m.
(.so p. ra. 4'30 p. m.

BUKDAT.
NORTH. BOOTH.

10:43 a m 6:39 p m

BLOOMSUUIta & SULLIVAN UAILHO )

Taking effect MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 18S9.

SOUT1I. N0IITI1.

Ar. Ar. Ar. LV. LV. Lv.
stat-ons- . r. m. A. H. A.M. a.m. r. M. r. .

B'oomsburg o ss u 43 J trs 8 35 2 31 6 40
Main street 0 18 It 41 0 S3 8 41 2 43 6 47
Irondala. r, 10 It 30 6 60 8 45 2 41 6 50
1'aperMUl... 6 II 11 31 8 ft 8 53 2 M 7 00

Lllhtstrect.. c 05 11 88 0 43 8 56 2 59 7 03
Orangcvlllo,, 6 si 11 20 (I 35 9 05 3 07 7 10

orka. B 43 11 10 C 21 9 15 3 17 7 20
Ziinfir'a 5 43 11 f 5 C 21 9 20 3 SO 7 23

Stillwater s 37 II ft! 0 17 9 21 3 S3 7 21
Bon on 6 28 10 55 0 10 9 33 3 31 7 35
Edsons, o v.i III 50 0 07 9 38 3 31 7 33

coles creek,.. . s so 10 45 6 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
Bugarloaf , 5 15 10 12 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41

Laubachs, . 5 12 10 40 6 CO 9 47 3 44 7 47

Central. . 5 03 10 31 5 53 9 67 3 53 7 57

Jamison city.. . 5 00 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 00
LV. LV. LV. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. h. A. M. A. H. A. M. r. . r. H.

lion. 8. 8. Cox died on Tuesday In New

York.

HAI.1CH

SsiTKMimit 21 Mary A. Applcmnn will
sell valuablo personal property on the pre-mls-

In Fisliingcrccli township, near
Kobrsbiirc, at one o'clock. Cows, pigs,
wagons, farm Implements, &c.

J. B. llcltridc will sell merchandise at
Miction nt his storo in Whito Hall, Sept.

3 and 14, afternoon and evening.
The ndmiulstratorM of Anna ColTman

dee'd., W. E. and D. Ii. Gorman oiler nt
private sale, a house and lot on West Main
street Hloomsburg, the late rcsldcnco
of deceased. tf.

Foil Sai.u, A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

an20tf. l. N. Mover.
Foh Bale. A farm about a mile from

Afton, containing 00 acres, all under culti-

vation, with good buildings, with all t'lis
year's crops, farming implements and stock
will bo sold nt private sale. For partlcu-lar- s

inquire of J. B. Williams, Hloomsbu-g- .
0 tf.

Foil 8ai.e. A flno farm containing
dghty-sl- x acres, situate in Columbia Coun-

ty, about 250 yards from D. L. A W. H. K.,
and having upon it flno largo buildings, a
never falling spring of water, Is offered for
Bale upon easy terms. Addiess to

GEO. B. ItEIMENSNYDER,
Bunbury, North'd. Co. Fa.

Fort Balk A valuable vacant lot on
Market Bt., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two storo properties In Col. Co. A
good farm of 307 acres with good build-Fog- s

In Virginia and two farms in Kansas
by M. P. liutz Insurance and Heal Estate
Agt., Bloomsburg Pa.

Fort Balk A lot of door frames, window
frames, sash, fenco pickets and other mill
work has been recently purchased at
sheriff's sale and will bo sold cheap by Geo.
E. Elwell, Hloomsburg. tf- -

Fon Sals. A farm located one tnllo
from btillwater stat'on in Benton township,
Columbia County. 103 acres, good fruit,
00 acres cleared, first-clas- s dwelling house,
a saw mill, shinglo and lath mill, and good
water power. A good tenant house and
la-g- o barn and Blicds. Can bo bought on
easy paymeuts. Inquire of J. 8. Williams,
Bloomsburg, Pa. If.

A first class $8 washing mnc'iino for
S3 00. Now and In perfect condition.
Bought ut Sheriff's sale, and to bo sold out
at less than cos,. Inquire of Geo. E. El-

well, Bloomsbarg. tf.

Wanted. The undersigned wants three
or four hundred tons of rock oak and hem-

lock bark, at their tannpry at Lewlstown.
LBAB, MoYlTTT & QltBENU.

SU3-i-

WANTBD-Fem- alo help at the Normal
EChool, for Laundry, Kitchen, and Dining
room, Good wages. It. Stiles, Steward.

1'crnoi'iil.
Mrs. W. II. Nichols, of ;Fiorida, is the

guest of her cousin, Mrs. W. Elwell.

Most of the college students returned to

their respcctivcs institutions this week.

Hov. W. O. Lovcrctt 1b expected homo

from Europe this week, and there will bo

services at St. Paul's church on Sunday If

the bell rings.
Mrs. M. II. McKlnncy, and daughter,

Miss Ellle, have returned homo after an

of Bcveral months at the Bcashore and
other resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hand arrived home from
Europe on Saturday. On their way home

the vessel was detained for a time by a hot
Journal.

Miss Annlo Ent and Charles P. Elwell

started for Boston on Monday morning,
whero they will spend the coming year at
the Conservatory of Music. Miss Eat at-

tended tho samo Institution last year,
Mr. John LIuitburucr leturncd to his

homo In Philadelphia last Saturday. While

here he mado many warm friends, who
will bo glad to welcome him back hero at
any time

Ilemcmber "Uncle lllrnm" in Opera

ilouso next Monday evening. A tine band

and orchestra accompanies tlds troupe,

Sirs. Thomas Dollman was burled on
Tuesday. Bho had been an Invalid for a
long time.

Our ofllco is turned upside down this
week, and wo have becu able to pay but
littlo attention to

Tho new dwelling house of A, II, Bloom,
on West street, Is nearlng completion. It
will bo ready for occupancy In a short
time.

Do not be Induced to take Bomo other
preparation wheu you rail for Hood's Bar.
saparllla. Bo euro to gel Hood's which Is
peculiar.

New goods In the lakst styles of Fall
aillllncry Jutt opened at K. Barklcy'a

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
Itev. II. w. Gros of Ncscopcck.tt fluent

talker, will preach In tho Evangelical
Church on noxt Btindny ovcnlng nt 7410 o,.

Tho terms of subscription of tho Colom
niAN arc Sl.00 a year, fn advance. Hioso
who owe for moro than a year should not

u uuunucu at receiving a dun. The
morcy is earned and wo need It

E. A. Itawllngs lost an Infant son 8atur- -

tiay evening. Tho child had been 111

but a short tlmo, and no ono seemed alarm
cu .until lato Saturday afternoon. Tho
causo of death was cholera Infantum. It
was an only son and was about ono year of
ago.

An Infant child of James Leacock was
buried Monday afternoon. It was ono of
tho twins born about three months aeo
and was a mldg' I of n child, not weighing
over several pounds. Tho child was found
dead in the cradle.

Window frames, door frames, fence
pickets, collar window frames, window
sash, can bo bought very cheap at this of.
flee. A largo lot bought at sheriff's salo
will bo sold at half price. Inqtilto of Geo.
ii. Elwell. tf

Manv who arc Interested In tlm nnnro
Hons on tho cyo by Dr. Drown aro under
uie imprctslon that a cataract Is on the
outside of tho cyo. This Is a mistake. A
cataract is In tin heart nf tlm nvn
much as tho pulp Is In a grape, or tho pit
wituin mo peach.

Wood's Business College at Bcranton Is
a decided success and Is tho largest com
mercial school In Pennsylvania. Thn grad
uatcs of tho short hand aud business de
partments And ready employment and the
Institution Is greatly In favor among the
business men and thoso who aro rcclep
lents of its benefits.

Tho Benton Fair will bu held October 2
3, 4, and C. Dr. T. 0. McIIenry is Prcsl.
dent and A. M. Wilkinson Bccrctary. Ex.
tensive prcDaratlons have been mado to
insuro the success of the cxtiluitlon, and
should the weather bo fair a great crowd
will bo there. Some good races arc on the
list.

An infant child of Lottlo Jacobs, died at
her parents' residence In Stinburv. on
Tuesday af ternoou.aecd about nine months
mo uocty was brought to town on tho 10:57
I). I. & W. train, and Interred in Hose- -

mont cemetery, itev. W. T. Auman con
ducting the funeral services.

Harry Mcndenhall has gone to Philadel
phla to take a course of lectures In Pharm
acy. U'j served three years at Moyer Bros.'
drug store, and his employers glvo him the
highest testimonial as a young man of ex
ccllent character, industrious habits and
intelligence. Ho will attend lectures two
winters, and clerk In a drug store in the
mean time.

Tho pocket book advertised last week as
lost, has been found and returned to the
owner through the notlco In tho papers.

W. Lo of Orangevlllo was tho Under.
The eyeglasses advertised ut tho same time
are fllll missing. They wero of gold, with
a chain, and contained in a morocco case.
The finder will bo suitably rewarded by
leaving It at Moyer Bros., Bloomsburg.

To boom a town, people mint bo alive,
energetic, and stick together like brickdust
to a bir of slip Thsic must bu nowrang-ling- ,

spite work or jealousies among them.
Bees that fight gather little honey. Prop
erty owners must offer some Inducement
to secure business, merchants must adver-
tise in the tjwn paper, aud abovo all things
must not expect to make a fortune in a
single year or two Ec.

The following letters arc held at Blooms
burg, Pa., post-offic- and will hi sent to
tho dead letter allien, Sept. 24th, 1889:

Mrs. Maggie Air', Mrs. Lizzie Brock- -

way, Alfred C. Crevellng, Miss Ella Davies,
Alias Lizzie P. Foulke, A. Hartinan, Mr.
Adam Moscr, Miss Daisy Purscl, Miss
Edith Shlprain, Mrs. II. M. Towns, G. M.

Wilney, F. D. Zarman.
Pel sons calling for these letters please

say, they wero advertised 10 Sep. , 1889.

One cent will be charged ou each letter
advertised.

A. B, Cathoart, P. M.

Editor Yost, of tho Plttston Gazette, must
be lUing in clover, for it is reported that
he actually had $21.50 In his houso nt one
tlmo ; but unfortunately for him n sneak
thief broke In and stole it. Of this low-

lived business of stealing from an editor a
correspondent of the Bcranton Republican
says : "The thief who will steal trom an
editor is a mighty mean pilferer. Tho
house of editor Yost on Park street was
entered somo time between midnight
Wednesday and Thursday noon, and rob
bed of $21.50. There was no ono home
during the day, for the past month, which
seemed to afford a good opportunity to a
sneak, As usual in such cases tho money
belonged to his creditors. Tuk..annock

Democrat,

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah D. Burton,
wife of Dr. J. II. Barton, and daughter of
tho late Philip M. Price, who died Monday
Beptcmbcr 2, 1889, at Pcalc, Clearfield
county, took placo in this city this Thurs"
day morning nt 10 o'clock. Services in St'
Paul's Episcopal chinch by Itev. Mr.
Wood. Interment In Highland cemetery

Mm. Barton had been out to Wisconsin,
where she had attended upon her son, who
was ill with typhoid fever, bho returned
about two weeks ago, completely worn
out and very weak, In fact had hardly
been conscious since. Her unremitting at-

tentions to this slik son and possibly the
seeds of the disease In her own system may
have led to tho sad result hero recorded.
Ijock ITaren Democrat.

William Mather wa3 born Dec. 17th 1S)1,
Died Sept, 5th 1839, aged 87 years and 8

mo, and 18 days.
Ho was born In Greenwood on tho place

once owned by Judge Evans, near the Pat-to- n

farm.
Ilia father was born In Union Co. and

moved to Greenwood the latter part of
1700. His father was born Aug. 19th 1772,

Greenwood must have been a new and
uncleared township at that time.

William Mather was a mau of stern In.
tegrlly. What ho said you could believe.
Ho kept on In tho even tenor of his way
all through life.

Ho was a member of tho Prctbylcrltn
Church and did much towards tho erection
of the houso of worship near his residence,
also in sustaining tho ordinances of God
His departure was llko tho going down of
tho sun.

Hiilu of Valuable I'erHonal I'roji
erty,

Tmraiiv Hkiteuiikr 21th 1889 Gen. II

itAlmnnanvilcr administrator, will null vnln

ablo personal property at the late rcsldenco
of Anna Maria urcveiing in ecoit town
ship, Beds, bedding, tables, bureau,
Mason & Hamlin melodcon, sowing ma-

chine cupboards, Brtissles, Ingrain and
ra? carncta. washlnc machine, mirrors.
quoensware, books, &C. Farming imple-

ments, hand cider mills and press, carriage,
spring wogun, mm, iwuhiu, vuiunena, v,c

DMO to commcacu at iv u ciuck.

Wednesday, Sept. 4th was mado
by tho marnago of Mr. E. K.

Halstdt), of Bloomsburg, and Miss Mag-gl- o

Hlppensteol, of Light Street. Before
tho sun had yet passed tho horizon, tho
friends and Invited guests began to nscm
bio at tho homo of tho bride's parents, un,
til about fifty persons completed tho num.
bcr who had como to witness tho happy
event. At seven o'clock p. m. tho corn.
mony was performed by Itov. , W. Bwon- -

glo, of Bloomsburg, Wess Hlppcnstccl and
Mlsa Anna Hagcnbuch bolng groomsman
and bridesmaid. Aftor n hearty congratu-
lation, all wero Invited out to a tablo which
fairly trembled under Its load of delicacies,
to which all did nmplo justice. The pre
sents wero numerous and beautiful, and
all persons wore pleased and had a good
time. May their pathway In this life lead
them to prosperity and happiness, may the
cruel hand of sorrow aud desolation never
cross their threshold; but joy, love, 'peace
and tranquility reign supremely until they
have finished their courso hero and aro
called homo to enjoy tho.realms of Jbhss In
that kingdom above, is tho wish of their
many friends.

Pbkk.a-boo- .

Wm. Chrlsman Esq had a mishap Mon-
day afternoon, which fortunately did not
result In any loss of life. He, In company
with his wife and little boy Nell, about
threo and one-ha- lf years of age, drove a
pony belonging to his brother C. B. Chrls-
man, nut to Jonathah Troub's. Whilo
Mrs. Chrlsman went into the houso to seo
her sister, tho pony was left to drink nt
tho watering trough. When the pony was
dono drinking it raised its head and start-
ed on a run toward town. Mr. Chrlsman,
sclng tho peril of his littlo boy who was
still In tho wagon, grabbed tho lines and
endeavored to stop tho pony. The bit
broke nnd ho could not control it. After a
few plunges, dragging Mr. Chrlsman along
upon tho ground, it started on a full run
down tho rond with Nell, the littlo boy, as
tho solo occupant. Mr. Chrlsman madly
rushed nftcr tho runnway, fearing the loss
of his son. The pony ran Into town and
up East street, several attempts having
been mado to stop it, but without avail,
near tho head of East street it was stopped,
but In doing so tho wagon made ft sudden
turn and threw tho little boy out, for-

tunately he landed on tho cushion of the
sent and was not hurt. During the long
distance of the runaway the boy held tight
ly to the scat. When Mr. Chrisman arrlv
eu ana lounu Ills littlo hoy unhurt he d

nnother team and went back niter
his wife who did not sec the accident and
knew nothing nf it until his return.

A Cute Yankee Coiitccly.

Nobody should full to sec a performance
of "Uncle Hiram," for It is sure that there
will be nothing better hero this season In

the dramatic way. It is a strong play, full
of Interest and of prompt action, while Ita
comefly elements aro In particular well de-

veloped. Tho leading rolo, that of Jfiram
Homespun, a countryman who demonstrates
that he can take care of himself In New
York, is filled by the well known come-

dian Mr. A. II. Woodhull, who has made
It one of tho most complete Indlvi iualiza- -

tlons of tho comedy stage of He Is

supported by tho accomplished actress
Miss Loulso Arnot, who Is widely known
and equally popular; and a numerous com-

pany of competent gentlemen and Indies.
Particular attention is given to tho setting
of tho play, nothing being spared to ensure
its presentation In the most satisfactory
manner. Tho accompanying Ann musio by
the "Uncle Hiram" Orchestra and Brass
Band will bo universally commended.

Will appear In tho Opera House Monday
September 10th. This troupe has Its own
band and orchestra. Don't fall to see th c

street parade.

IlarrlHlniri:.
This is to testify that tor ten years last

past I have been a constant sufferer from
Chronic Diarrhoea. Have consulted some
of the best physicians of my own f city and
Baltimore. Spent hundreds of dollars iu a
vain effort to get relief all to no avail. Dur-

ing the spring of 1839 I became so bad nnd
was so much reduced in flesh and strength
that I found myself unable to support ray
family. Death was staring me in the farei
hi 1 was rapidly and surely failing. A
neighbor of mlno who had been troated and
cured of an old chronic trouble at the
Medical and'Surglcil Institute, advised mo
to visit tho institute and have a thorough
examination. This I did. 1 was told tho
causo of my trouble. I commenced treat
ment at once and I am ns strong
and as well as ever. Iam working 'very
day and enjoy splendid health. I believe
that had it not been for Drs. Mease and
Shumway, under whoso care I was at tho
Institute, that I should be in my grave to-

day. I will very cheerfully answer any
communication that may be sent to me.
My address Is South Front street, Harrls- -

burg, Pa.
Juno 14, 1838. M. Neu.ey.
Dr. Shumway of the Instltuto will bo at

tho Exchango Hole), Bloomsburg, Wed-

nesday, Sept. 18. Ono day only.

Mtiflc on tlie Illvcr IlnnU.
On Bunday morning a boy named Cur- -

Icy found a young and prepossessing wo
man, entirely nude, on the river bank,
near tho stcamboatllandlng at Plymouth,
says tho Leader. Some distance down the
road, under n lumber shed, her clothes
wero discovered, carefully piled upon somo
logs. After dressing herself tho womau
told an Interesting story, though sho re-

fused to give her name.
Sli3 stated that sho had como from Pitts

burg, whetu sho resides with her husband,
She camo by way of Eilo and Elmlra, for
tho purposo of visiting her sister, who re-

sides ut Berwick. But tho D. L. & W.
train reaching Plymouth at 1:30 Saturday
night went no farther and sho found her-

self alono In a strange place. She met
some man and was Invited to drink. What
happened afterward Is a blank to her. But
she Is satisfied that she was drugged and
robbed. She claims that sho had $10 when
she came to Plymouth, but only $1 was
found In her clothing. Bho proceeded to
Berwick Monday morning. Echo.

1'alrn.

The opening fair of tho Shamokln Ajrl- -

cultural and Driving Park Association Is

held this week, from tho 10th to the 13th.

Tho eighteenth annual Fair of the
Muncy Valley Farmer's Club will bo held
at Hughesvlllo oil Sept. 25 to 23.

Tho fifth annual exhibition of tho Mil.
ton Driving Park and Fair Association will
bo held ul Milton October 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Tho Montour Driving Park and Fair
Association will hold Us annual exhibition
at Danvlllo September 17, 18, 10, and 20.

Tho fourth annual exhibition of the
Mnbanoy Valley Association will bo held
at Lavclle. near Ashland, t'eptemlcr 17 to
20.

The thirty-fourt- h annual exhibition of
the Berks county Agricultural Society will
be held at Reading Kept, 17 to 2a

To All CnmrnitCH oi tlio I. R. V, C.

Tho Pennsylvania ltcservc Association
for Pennsylvania will hold Us annual re
union at Bunbury on Thursday, October
nth 1889. (Grand Army Day).

A register will bo open at head quarters
so that comrades may know who they will
find there. All comrades aro requested to
register Immediately after their arrival at
Bunbury.

Tho hour for tho business meeting wilt
bo announced nt tho head quarters.

It Is hoped that thcro will be a large at
tendance of Pennsylvania ltosorvcs.

ah comrades seeing this notice aro re
quested to see that their local papers copy
It. Newspapers of tho Stato aro respect'
fully requested to glvo this matter as much
circulation as possible.

B. F. Bhaiu-i.ess- , J. B. llonisoN,
Becty. Pros

Tliu fiorlcH County 1'alr
Will bo held In the city of Heading, Pa.,
on September 17, 18, 10 and 20. Tho
Berks County Agricultural doclcty has at
great expense equipped now grounds on
North Eleventh street, every necessary ad.
junct for a successful fair having been
provided, Including a splendid lacc-cours-

Thcro will bo many now and attractive
features, and a grand display In every dc
partmcnt Is assured. Berks county will be
seen at its best on this occasion. The
fatrs of tho society have always ranked
among tho most attractive and best attend
ed In tha United States, and two year's
preparation having becu mado for tho ex.

hibltlon of 1889, It will undoubtedly ccllpso
every previous effort. Tho facilities for
reselling tho grounds are flrst-cla- pas
sencer trains running direct to tho main
entrance, arriving and departing every few
minutes.
Ilnir-Kntc- ft to Columbus for llic

(Jrnml ol Oilil I'cllows,
via l'cuiiHy lvnnlaItallron.il.

The Sovereign Grand Lodgo Indcpen- -

dent Order of Odd Fellows, will convene
at Columbus, Ohio, September 10th to 22.

This meeting will undoubtedly bring to
gether tho largest asscmblago of tho order
ever before gathered on a slinlliar occa-

sion. It is expected that 15,000 members,
Including a largo numbei of Patriarchs
Militant, will bo in attendance. Tho pa-

rades and ceremonies which will extend
through the week will be highly interest-
ing to the public as Bellas to members of
the order. For this occasion tho Pcnnsyl.
vanla Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets from all principal stations on
its lines cast nf Pittsburg and Erto (except
New York), September 13th to 10th( valid
for return until September 21)1 b, 1839, at
the rata of a singlo fare for the round trip.

Tho universally admitted superiority of
the Pennsylvania Railroad's great system
of through trains, equipped wit i coaches,
sleeping nnd dining cars, affording every
convenience to the traveler, commends this
route to tho favorable consideration of
visitors.

Ounva,
EniroRs Columbian : i

Tho ball and festival In Hess Grove, last
Saturday night was pretty well patronized- -

Mrs. John W. Kilo who had a Btroke of
palsy sometime ago, diod at her homo
Saturday forenoon, interred at Coles Creek
cemetary, Monday Sept. 0th, she leaves a
husband and eight children to mourn her
departure. By the death of Mrs. Kile tho
people of this vicinityhavo lost a kind and
cortcons neighbor, tho children a loving
and faithful mother and tho husband a true
and sincere wife. The deepest sympathy
of tho neighborhood is with tho afflicted
family.

Mrs. Koons and daughter of Michigan
who were visiting relatives at this place,
returned home last week.

Mr. Harvey Long was the guest of B.
It. Laubach nnd C. F. Mann, on Sunday
last.

Miss Nettie Ilartm in, who has been visit
ing at Cameron Pa., expects to return home
tho latter part of Sept. Many anxious
friends are watting her arrival.

Mis3CallIo Knouse of Benton, who has
been stopping with Mrs. Wesley Uess ro- -

turned homo Saturday. Callle made mauy
friends here who were sorry to see her leave.

IIodv.

XIAI.V IlATIiB TO WAHIIINQTOX,

FOR KKIOHT TEMl'I.AIt OOSOLAVE, VIA PENN

SYLVANIA ItAILliOAD.

The Triennial Conclave of Knights Tern- -

plav will be held in Washlngtonn October
8th to 11th, 1839. The event will undoubt
edly prove ono of the most brilliant affairs
in tho history of the National Capital. The
grand parade of brilliantly uniformed
Knights, mounted on gayly caparisoned
steeds, will he, In Itself, a picture worth
going miles to witness. Besides this thcro
will bs receptions, drills, and other features
of Interest to others than Knights.

For tho bcnetlt of visitors tho Pcnnsyl- -

yania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets toi Washington from all sta-

tions on its system October 5th, Oth, 7th,
and Slli, valid for return until October 31st
1889p at a tingle fare for the round trip.

Tho specific rate from Bloomsburg will
bo $0.10.

I.lttt oi Cniinen lor Trial at Hupteni
lierTvnu, A. II. 1869.

M. A. Mansfield vs. F. L. Crano.
William 11. Bard vs. John Mordan, ct

al.
W. A. Al. Grier vs. James McAUrncy ct

al.
Joseph CloweU's, Admr. vs. Abigail

Weaver, ct al.
City of Philadelphia Trustee vs. Gcorgo

Raup.
O. W. McKclvy, ct al. vs. C. B. Brock,

way, et al,
Isaac O. Burrell vs. P. & It. It. It. Co.

ct ab
Curtis Mfg. Co. vs. Clark I. Thomas.
M. A. Markle vs. Borough of Berwick.
John W. Hoffman vs. B. & B. It. It, Co.
E. W. M. Low vs. B. & 8. R. It. Co.
Jacob Gould vs. Charles Hughes.
Phebe Salmon's Admr. vs. J. 8. Bach-ma-

ct al,
Frances Gottschall vs. Jeremiah Rceder.
L. N. Lee & Bro. vs. Silas Hoffuaglv.
Martha Ycager, ct al. vs. William Adams

ctnl.
William It abb vs. Bernard Btobncr, ct

r'.
Thomas W. Edgar vs. O. R, Cox,
Ablglal Colo vs. a W. Eves.
A. M. Harvey vs. Valentine Stout, ct al.
P. & It. R. R. Co. vs. Col. Co. A. II. &

M. Association.
Catharlno Lltwllcr vs Henry Lltwilcr.
B. A. Bmltb vs. Georgo Farvtr.

9900,00 Itewaril.
Will he paid by Dr. Shumway, for any
case of hemorrhoids piles, that ho canuot
cure. Remember that wo uso no knlfo and
no ligature. No detention from business,
and absolutely no pain. Dr. Bhumway of
tho Harrlsburg Medici Instltuto will be at
the Exchange Hotel on Wednesday, Sept.
18. Ono day only.

During the month of September tbo
books of tbo Columbian ofllco will rcceivo
a thorough and bills will be
sent out to everyone who owes an account
past due, for subscription, job work or ad
Vcrtislng, whether it be large or small, AH
those who dislike being "dunned" by mall,
should avoid it by paying up at once.

Newport, In.
For neatly 18 yoars from Hemorrhoids

(Piles). Had consulted many physicians
and tried many remedies, but unfortunate
ly for mo could obtain no relief. Last
March I learned of tho successful "Brink
crboff." treatment as used nt tho Medical
and Surgical Instltuto, and availed myself
of It Was completely and permanently
cured and without any pain whatever. I
gladly and cheerfully recommend tho phy
slclans who constttuto tho faculty of tho
Medical and Surgical Institution to Buffer.
Ing humanity. I want to add that for two
weeks prior to treatment, I was confined
to my bed, suffering continuously, I will
cheerfully answer any correspondence In
relation to tho above,

Juno 10, 1833. A. V. Hou ucit
Marble Dealer, Newport, Pa

Dr. Shumway of the Institution will be
at the ''Exchango Hotel" Bloomsburg,
Wednesday Sept. 18th, One day only.

Cut IlntCH to the WcHt.
Cheap tickets to alt polntl In Kansas

Colorado, Indian Territory (Oklahoma)
Texas, and other Stales anil Terrltoiics in
the West, will bo sold by tho Banta Fe
Route from Chicago and other points along
fio lino, on August 0 and 20 ; September
10 and 24 and October 8.

For particulars ask your Ticket Agent or
write to John Byrne, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Santa Fe Routo, Chlca1
go- -

A DruuiClHt HnyH,

Marvin C. Brown, Druggist, Meredith
Village, N. II., Bays ! I have sold your
Bulphur Bitters for years, and, contrary to
most medicines, 1 never sold a bottle to
any one who said It did not help them,
They cured mo of those terrible sick head.
nehes when every other remedy failed.

it nnd Nltlit.
And each day and night during this

week you can get at all druggists' Kemp's
Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs, acknow
ledged to be tho most successful remedy
ever sold for tho euro of Coughs, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle and
keep It al ays In the house, bo you can
check your cold at once. Price 50c and
$1.00. Sample bottles free.

AI,UKt'H MANU'OLD CVCI.OI'E- -
DIA.

Careful examination shows that In many
respects this remarkablo work Is superior
to any of its competitors, especially In its
adaptation to popular uso; its combination
of an unabriged dictionary with the ordl-nar- y

features of a cyclopedia of universal
knowledge Is unique. The definitions nnd
pronunciation of tho words aro clear and
accurate, tho illustrations aro excellent,
tho topics are thoroughly treated and cm"
brace the results of tho recent Investiga
tions and discoveries. Then, too, the ex-

tremely low price placo 1 It within tho reach
of all. The eighteenth volume Is fully to
the hlgh-wat- mark of Its predecessors.
It Is especially rich In Its biographies. We
find sketches of Hall and Hayes, the Artie
explorers; John Hall and Robert Hall, cele-

brated clergymen; Uallam and Herodotus,
great historians; Hallcr, the philologist;
Alexander Hamilton, the statesman, and
Sir William Hamilton, tho scicnticst; Han-
del aud Uadyn, tho music composers;
Hannibal, the foe of Rome; Hegel, the
philosopher; Heine, tho poet, and
Hengsttnberg, tho tbeologlanj Uerschel,
tho astronomer, and many other men of re-

nown. Among Important articles in other
lines arc Ualluclatlon; Hand; Hanseatlc
League, the famous trado union of the
Middle Ages; Harbor; Hartford Conven-
tion, unique and famous in our political
history; Harvard University; Hay; Haytl;
Heat; Heart; Heaven; Hell; Heredity;
Heresy; and Hieroglyphics. The forty
volumes in which this great work will be
completed will mako a splondld library.
The price, which must advance as the work
nears completion, is wonderfully low. It
received before Oct. 15, 1889, $17.90 will
pay for a full set In cloth binding, or $25.-9- 0

for tho half morocco style. A specimen
volume which can bo returned If not satis
factory, will bo sent for 00 cents in cloth,
or 85 cents in halt morocco. John B. Al.
den, Publisher, New York, Chicago and
Atlanta.

Wishing to accomodate many subscrib
ers who have shown an Interest In our no-

tices of this work, we volunteer to show to
any one the volumes thus far Issued, in
our possession, and will also receive and
forward any orders which they choose to
leayo with us. Something can be saved
in cost of transportation by ordering sev
eral shipped together.

I Unci Htouc In tlie IilaUilcr
And my kidneys were affected. None of

the means taken produced any benefit un-
til I began the uso of Dr. David Ken

Fayorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y
Tho pain ceased tho stono having been
dissolved by tho action of tho medicine. I
am ready in public or private to testify
that my recovery Is due to Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. E. D. W. Parsons,
Rochester.

Consumption Hurely Cured
To the Editor Please Inform your read-er- a

that I havo a positive remedy for the
abovo named disease. By Its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases havo been per.
manently cured. I shall be glsd to send
wo bottles of ray remedy free to any of
your readers who havo consumption if they
will send mo their express and poit ofllc
address. Respectfully, T. A. BLOCUM
M. C..181 Pearl St., Now York. sepV21.1y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Bby ni ilck, we kts her CutorU.
Whoa tbe wu Child, ilia cried for Cutori,
Wbeu tb. became Mix, she dune to CtutorU,
When the had Children, the ge them CutorU.

in It Any Wonder.
that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
outsells all other blood aud liver medicines,
since It possesses such superior cuiatlvo
properties as to warrant Its manufacturers
In supplying It to tho peoplo (as they are
doing, through druggists) under condi-
tions such as no other medicine Is sold
under, viz ; that 11 must cither benefit or
cure the patient, or the money paid for It
will bo promptly returned, It cures all dl.
soases arising from deranged liver, or from
Impure blood, as biliousness, "liver com
plaint," all skin and scalp diseases, salt,
rheum, tetter, scrofulous sores and swell.
ings, foTer-sorc- hip-joi- disease and kin
dred ailments.

$500 for an incurfblo caso of chronic
Nasal Catarrh offeied by the manufacturers
of Dr. Bage's Catarrh Remedy, 60 cents, by
druggists.

Illooiled I'owls,
Pit Qamcs, Grist Shnwlncck., Heath,

woods, Black B. Reds, tbav will stay to win.
Eggs, 1.1 for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WiiJJAii Dennis,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa,

(Mention thUpaper.)

WANAMAKERS.

rmi.iDiLriiii, Monday, Sept. o, im
The first week of the Sep-

tember Limited Sale has gone.
It has been a success.

Like a good book or musical
composition, each wise business
scheme has a motive. The mo-

tive of this sale is to make good
business better.

We are asked is business dull?
Why, bless you, no, August

sales were phenomenally large.
We've told you that before.

To continue the outflow of
goods, Bargains have been
sought and Tjrought, sometimes
irom our own stocks, some
times from others, but brought
they have been. And trade
has kept its course with a rush
aud stocks have been cleared
out thoroughly.

Remember the Blankets
Never such a Blanket story as
that we told you last week.

Remember
. the Linens. They

are now at the counters.
Remember the Parlor Suites

and the Bedroom Suites.
Money in them yet for you but
not lor us.

Ask for Tuxedo Suitintr.
That's the rich, soft, all-wo-

stuff that would be "cheap at
75c," but is koc. The mill
people won't recognize

i uxedo." No matter, a bet
tery story of dress cood value
was perhaps never hung on a
borrowed peg.

A S1.50 stuH ior 1 An- -

other o f the surprises, Fancy
Striped Cheviot. A stylish im
ported stuff, "?o inches wide,
and shot with silk in some of
the delicate stripes.

Yet another from over sea :

$1.75 the starting price, now
$1. Half a dozen plain color;

good, strong crGpey stuff,
weight for Fall and Winter.

48-mc- h Camel Hair Suitmrr
that was $1.50, now 75c. As
thick with frizzly Jiair as need
be. A bang-u- p fabric of its
kind. Six or eight plain colors.

37JC Cheviots 25c.
75c Tricots 50c.
$i Mohairs 65c.
50-inc- h Ladies' Cloth 60c.
$1.25 to $1.50 Suitings 75c,
$1.50 to $250 Suitings $1.
50c Plaids 37 ic.
37 ic Melanges 20c.
20c Mixtures 15c.
That's the sort of a harvest

you'll find anywhere you try in
uress Lroods.

The Sep e nber number of
Book News has a plate paper
po-tra- tt of Charles Dudley
Warner, and a good picture of
BJornsterne BJornson, the fam
ous Scandinavian novelist, be-

sides a couple of illustrations of
characterissic Scottish scenes.

All interesting, some of them
pretty. But the gist of Book
iNEws is the monthly descrip
tive price list of books not more
than six weeks old. It erives
you a hint of what the books
amount to ; it tells you the fair
price to pay for them. With
Book News in hand you have a
check on your bookseller
wherever you are.

I he little money Book News
costs you (50 a year) it is likely
to bring back to you with every
pretentious book you buy.

sample copies 5c.
We have seven special Lawn

Tennis Rackets : Germantown,
$4.50 j Wissahickon, $3.50 ;

Belmont, $3.50 ; Ardmore,
$2.50 : Fairmount $2 ; Youth's,
$1.50 ; Juvenile, $1. We hold
either to be the equal of any
other Racket costing one-thir- d

more. The other makes are
lere nearly thirty of them.

So are all the Tennis traps
and every sort of sporting
gear.

Archery outfits complete.
Bows ioc to 4 a good one for

; Arrows 4 to 12c each ;

fargets 75c to $S.
Base Ball, Cricket, ana Cro

quet sets, choicest makes and
moderate prices.

No better time to fit up the
fishing tackel kit than when the
season's lessons are hot in
mind. Abbey & Imbrie's all.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL lUTICES.
Btono quarries The best oua'ttv of

building stono for salo by B. F. Bharpless.

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound. Blood, Liver, and
Kidney Purifier.

Try Curtis Compound. blood, liver and
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

'Ity Curtis Compound. blood, liver and
kidney purifier.

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound, blood, liver nnd
Kinney punueij

Try Curtis Compound.

BLOOMSBURG.
Jmiig Cabinet portraits onlv

$3- - doz. Life size Cravous onlv
Sio.oo, Viewincr. convinir and
eularging. Instant process
used. tf

NNUAL MEETING.

Tho recoilar onmi&l meptln? nrti-- Lt,ub ,,.,,,.
of tbo uloouuburK water Company will be held

uiiw m muuuiauunt biu dayof October lsttt. tatwMin ,, i.n.i ..r.
four o'clock p. in. lor tho purpose ot electing a
eral bu&uuus ot the company. "

Sept. Ulvr. tteciturr.

I. W. IIARTMAN & SONS

Wli.it next for Ulooinsburg"?
iNowour Uity Hall is contractor
lor to bo built noarwhoio tho ok
r? 1 ft-- . ...rorics Hotel was located, wo
ei" not say whul uutl whore tho
next improvement will strike us.
We are reutly for every body

with a bin stock of full and winter
goodi. Our County fair will be
tbe largest this year. (20,000 on
I'nuayit fair weather, is our
figures) wo arc making the lurg- -

1 x i.usd s ior 11 wo now
ire 5 rooms up stairs, one for
suri)lu8 stock, one for curtain
room, o 10 for Ladies, Miss&j and
Uimlrens Coats, opo for lndun
and children, toilet and wHi
room, one for unpacking room.
Uur curtain room is tilled with
all the latest styles Our coat
room is worth seeing if you need
a new one. Have you over bought
any ot our all woo' red twilled
flannel come sav its a3 good as
they paid 35c for, wo only ask
25c yd. People who have been
in our store know all about our
stock of dress goods ard trim-
mings, and will come again; we
invite strangers and others to
cnl'. We offer 50clb for tho
best olb roll of butter exhibited
this season at our Fair. That is
our spec'al premium if the but-
ter is passed upon by tho nidges
and brought to us.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

QRDINANCE NO. 48.

An Ordlnannn fn vnnalj lliflt. r rtlnnnfthn nnh.
Ho road south of Pennsylvania canat, leadtns
fro n Market street oastward, and to open In placo
thereof the road provided by 1). J. Waller under
ULs propos'tlon ot December stli, A. D. l.lie It c iautd and nnl.ilnpil hv t.hn Town ftaunpll
of the Town ot nioomsburtr, and It Is hereby en-
acted by authority ot tho samo :

Section i. That tho portion ot tho publld road
sonth ot tho Pennsylvania canal, leadtn? Norm
Eastward, vlt from .Market street. North thirty
fnlir itmmuti finri till.,., mini,, a V.ut Mva t,,,n
drodandonoteetonthe centre lino of sild road
and the same Is hereby vacated.

SsciiOMlt. That to supply tho portion of road
vacate 1 by section ono ot una rrom the
eastern end of the portion so vacated, tho afore-
said public road south ot the Pennsylvania canal bo
and Is openo J and made a publlo highway
westward or the width ot thirty threo feet tho
centre lino there ot beln? south glxly-sl- x degrees
and thirty minutes West tour hundred and torty
Bvo reet to Market street.

Passed at a mppttni? nf t.hn Tnwn i nnMl lipid

.West WU. B. CDMM1NOS, . S. HAUMAN,
Booty. Prea't--

gXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Ksuite of Jacob Wenwr, taut of tMi'.ngcreek ticp..
CoL Co., J'n., ilecessed.

Letters tcstamentarv on s.i!i osta m havlncr been
granted to tho undersigned executors. All per--
aun-- iuueuu;u wj sua estate aro uereoy noiuicj topay tho same, anl thoso having claims against
said cstato to present tho samo to

JOHN C. WKNNCIf,
I.RVI WENNRIL feineiltnni.

C. 1), Uarklkt, Cambria, Pa.
Ally.

DJIINISTRATOR'B NOTICE.

Rttnt 0.4IIIU1 ilarla Crevellng, late QJ Soolt twi.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-

tration oa tao otato of Anna Maria Crevellng,
lato of Scott twp., conncy of Columbia, and Btate
of IMnnaylvarla, deceased, have been granted to
(leo. M. Helmensnydec, ot isunbury, Pa., to whom
all persons indebted to said est to aro requested to
mako payments, nnd thoso having claims or de-
mands will make known tho samo wlvhout delay
to

GEO. B. UEtMSNSNYDEK,
AdmlHslrator,

sunoury, Pa.

Notice.
Notlco Is hereby riven that tho following ao

count has been Hied In tfe Curt ot Common
'leasorcoiumoiacountv. aed will bo presented

to tho said court on the fourth Moalay of Sep-
tember, A U. lis), ami coin mod nisi, and un-
less exceptions aro nird within four diys there-
after will bo connrmed nbjluto :

1. tlmt and final acsount ot Ua' d Yost, com
m'tteo ot tho person ard eatato ol Benjamin C.
Ilees, a lunatic.

rrumonoiaryaomcoi ,VM. u. hntpkk,
Aug. ill, isso. Protho notary.

SHERIFFS SALE
OP VALUiULE

Real Estate !

By virtue of a writ ot FL Fa. Issued out ot tho
Court cf Common Pleai ot Colombia county, Pa.,
and to mo directed there will bo exposed to pub-
lic salo at tho Court House, Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 18S9.
at 2 o'clock p. m. the following :

All that certain lot or parcel of land situate In
Brlarcreek township, col. Co., Pa., bounded and
described as follows, t( wit: On tho noun by
land of Doty, Pealer Stewart, on tho east by
land of Joseph Lemon, on tho west by laid o'
ueo. w. Koons on tho south by unseated land ot
John II. Suit and Jrseph Iomon, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
moro or less, whereon aro erected a

LOG HOUSE, LOG STABLE
and outbuildings.

Aibo: All that certain lot ot unseated land
Bltuato In Brlawreek township, Co., Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, On
tho north by land ot Joseph Lemon, on tho fast
by land ot Geo. Linden, on tho Bouth by laid of
Croop, Miller and others, and on tho west by land
of Phillip Spooney, containing

ONE HUNDRED ACHES,
moro or leci,

Seized, taken Into oiocutlon at tho ault ot Nor
man McNeal use, vb. John W. Suit and John II.
Suit and to bo Bold as ilio property ot John II.
Srit.

MAH, JOJJNB. CASKY,
stty. sheriff.

111 twAR twice, as .r0"

HINDERCORNS.

nTT CONSUMPTIVEITbVb tmi (Tiitiu-l- lmnriiit!, A ML m, fndiKeMjoul Ums
PARKER'S GINGER TO NIO. It hu run I
th wont CAAt aud U tTittWt rt'iutMiy ur ftil lua urtHliu:uva uiwut0 uuinuoa.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL
L2i2 HYPOPHOSPHITES

Almost as PalntablooB Milk.
Bo dltgnlMit that It can ba taken,digested, and aulmllalrd by Ilia moii

aniltlva itomach, when the plain oiltannot be tolerated) aud by he com.
blnatlon of the oil with the liypopuoe.

RrmuWtile u fleili prodcttr.
rerwhs Eila rapidly while tiling It,

SCOTT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged by
Auiaiuuuo w ug uu fiuum buu uost prepa-ratio- n

in tho world (or tbo relief and euro ot
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.

GENER.J. DEBILITY, WASTINO
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CMRONIO COUGHS.
Th$ preat rrouty for Cbtmmptian, and

Wmtimj in Children, Soli lv all DrvgaUts.

No. 0 Cook 8t07os, $11?, Han go? $15 up.
Btovo repvrs, flro brick nnd plow repairs
of no trly all kinds at Hlnrplcs' Foundry,

SHERIFF'S SALE

Rcul ISstatc!
ftvvlrfiiAAf inndr villanf lur. lfl UTM nut

ot tho Court of common imom ot Columbia oounty
aid to mo directed, will bo otp03cd to public salo
at tlio Court Itousa In Bloomsburg, on

Monday, Ssptsmber 23, 1839,
at a o'clock p.m. tho following dTscrlbod roal
estate, to.wit:

All that certiln mmuago and lot of ground
sttuuolnthoTownof Bloomsburg, county n( Col-

umbia and statfl of Pcnn.v, bounded and dnicrlbed
as follows: On tho north by Fifth street ot said
town, on tho cait by lot ot Mrs. .laooby, on tho
south by Pearl street, and on tho wost byChestnut
alley, bolng tio foot In width, and 10J foet deep,
whereon Is erected a frame dwelling house, stab'o
and outbuildings,

Seized taken Into execution at tho sutt ot J, It,
Montgomery's uso, against Charlos Krug, and to
bo sold as tho property ot Charles Krag.

Millkk. Lev. FA.

ALSO,
Alt tint certain lot, ploco or parcel ot

ground situato In tho Town ot Blooraibirg, ooun- -
ty and stato aforesaid, bounia 1 and d33rlbod as
follows Beginning at a point on tho south Btdo

of seventh street, M foot cist ot Catharlno Btrect
and running thenco southwardly by a Una paral-
lel with Bald Catliirino street 131 foet more or less
o an alley at a point so foet oast of Catharlno

street, thenco oastwardly along said altcy 09 feet
moro or loss to land ot c; Birton and others:
thnco by tho Bam1) north W and !i degrees, west
133 feet moro or loss to Sorenth Btren aforesaid,
thenco by said street wostwardly ix fen moro or
less to tho placo ot bailnnlng, whereon H erected
a two story fromo dwelling houso, stable and out
buildings.

Seized, taken into execution, at tho suit ot
Samuel Williams' uso, against Charles Knig, and
to bo sold as tho property of Charles Krag.

.Mai.Ba. Lev. Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain lot, t piece or parcel ot

ground situato in Kist Bloomsourg, county nnd
stato aforesaid, bounded anl doacrtbod as follows:
Beginning at a corner of an alley and Soventh
stroet, and runntig thonco along sill Soventh
street wostwardly na foet moro or losi to catha
rlno stroet, thenco along said stroet northwardly
41 feet, moro or less, to lot ot Alfred Wanlch,
thonoa along said lot oastwardly 119 feet moro or
leaj to an alley aforesaid, anl ihonco along Bald
alloy 41 foit moro or loss, to tho placo of begin-
ning, whereon U eroclol a two story framo

welling houso, and outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of John

Vance, guardian, uso,;galnt Charles Krug, and
to bo sold as tho property ot; Charles Krug.

miller. Lev. Fa.
Tho abovo described throe lots or parcels of

ground ot Charles Krug, will bo sold on a writ of
11. f.u Issued outiot said at tbe samo tlmo
and placo, at tho ault of I. W. MeKelvy against
Charles Krug, if for any reason any or all ot tho
should not bo sold on tho lor, fa.

At the samo lima and placo by vlrtuo ot a wr
ot it fa, will bo oxposod toi publlo sale tho follow -
ing aescilbod real cstato :

All that certain piece or parcel o, land Blt--
uata in tho Town of Bloomsburg, county of Colum.
bLa, stao of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ
ed as follows : Beginning at corner of lot of John
Coleman, thenco eastwardly along tho Lackawan-
na 4: Bloomsburg Wall ltoad, 330 feet moro or less
to Strawberry Alley i thenco along BMd atby 118
foot to a stako, thenco wostwardly 374 feet to lot
ot John Coleman aforesaid, thenco along sold lot
lie tect to tho placo ot bjglnnbi?, containing 45- -
400 souaro feet, whereon 13 erected a Planing
.mil, awcumg house, and lumber sheds.

ALSO,
All that certain mossuago or lot, piece or

parcel of ground situato In East Bloomsburg,
county ana stato aforesaid, bounded and described
asfoUows: Beginning at a stako, corner ot lot ot

rankun M3Urldo, and running thenco along a
publloroadoatho south Bldo o! Lackawanna
Bloomsburg ltillroad, oastwardly 50 feet to land
ot Samuel Knorr nnd L. 8. Wlntersteen, thenco
along said land southwardly !W feet moro or loss
to Soventh Btrect, thonco along said Sorentn
Street weswardly GO feet to an alley, along lot ot

s, KUhn, Alfrod Wanlch, FrankUn McBrldo
and others, and thonco along said alloy north- -

warily 230 teet moro or loss to tho placo ot begin-
ning, whereon Is crojtod a two story framo
dwelling house, stable, and ortice.

ALSO,
All tho right, tltlo, and lntorost ot tho de

fendant, Charles Krug, In all tint certatn pleco
or parcel of land situato In tho Town of Blooms-
burg aforesaid, boundod and doscrlbed as follows :
Beginning at a corner of lot lato of Jobn Coleman
on Soventh stroet, thonco along Soventh street In
aneasterly direction 49! foet to lot of Mrs. B. II.
vannatta; theneo along tho samo northwardly
110 feet to other land of Charles Kre j ; thenco by
same wostwardly SJS foet to lot olJoun Coleman
aforesaid, and thenco by said lot southwardly to
tho corner on Seventh Btroat, tho placo or begin-
ning.

seized, taken in execution, at tho suit otl. W.
McKelvy against Charles Krug, and to bo sold as
the properry of Charles Krug.

klwbll. F Fa.
JOHN B. CASEY,

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. lssrod out ot
the;court ot Quarter Sessions of the Peace ot Col
umbia county, Pa., and to mo directed there will
bo exposed to public salo at tho Court Houso,
Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER' 23, 1839,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon, tho follow.ng:
All that certain tract ot land situate In Main
township Columbia Co., pa , bounded and

as follows, lt : On the north by land
ot Lloyd Menslnger, on tho wost by land of Jere
miah Longenberger, Nathan Miller and Israel
Mummy, on tho south by land ot N. 11. W. Brown,
on tho east by land of Catavvlssa Desposlt Bar'c,
containing
ONEUUNDREDSIXTKEN ACRES
more or less, whereon aro erected a

B All HOUSE,

Hrn and OutDulwiaj.
belzod, taken Into execution at tho suit of tho

Commonwealth vs. Bonjamlu J, Nuss and to be
sold as tho property of Benjamin J. Nus.

B. F. Zarr, JOUNB. CAStr,
Ally. bherlff.

JNSOIA'ENT NOTIOK.

Notlco U hereby given to tho creditors nf tlm
undesigned and to all persons whom It may co i.cern that ho will apply to th'i court of comae t
i iuui u iuiuuiuiu cuumy, ior me oenent or too
Insolvent Laws, of this commonwealth, on Mon-la- y

aifrnoon, topt. 3), Iswj, at 3 o'clock on Mid

I'c'ton to his tlnal dWhargo as an Insolvent
debto. can appear and make the same knowu.

UKlnT UKHhlKU, Ally, JOHN CA.IC A its.
Aug, io, it ja. u 1 4w.

TO ADVERTISERS- -

AND SECTIONS will bo sent on application
I' 1 1? K.

To thoso who want tliclr adertWng to pay, wofftnnirn, nnlt.l,.. ini.ll.in. m. ,,.n.ni
fcctVtework than tho various sections ot our

t.IiU. I". IlllWHI.I. &CO.,Neuspupe. advcruslng Bureau,
10 sprvce street. New York.Jely is-- r it.

CURTIS CDMFOUHD.-
-

HI.OOD, LIVER AND

KIDNEY PURIFIER.
Now is tho aptiolntPtl tiino for

thoroughly eloan&ini tho system from
all iniMiritice, nml nil will liml that tho
Curtis Compound will exactly fill tho
bill. It has stood tho te. t of ii2 years
aud its sales aro larger tbau over, ovoty
year. Prico 50o. aud Sl.00.

'Foit Sale By

James H. Mercer,
DRUGGIST,

Ri.ooM8!iuuo, Pa.

V AMY
AT ONCE - KVEHYWHEHE

.lirWS Irufitablo Eucineae.
Literal Fay. $Ai&Xrn:
ol unlit DccriLUr&tn. Glvo rercrt ncia.It, II. WOOBWAIU) CO, Baltimore, NO.


